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BOSTON RED SOX WIN FIRT
GAME OF BIO WORLDS SERIES

Thousands Electrified With Play of Rival Pen-

nant Winners Joe Wood Comes Up to Ex-

pectations and Pitches Winning Ball.

(I'rOtn Wendnesdiy
T H f f n

NEW YOHK, Oatobor il. (Hy
Associated Press , Cable) The '

attendance ut tlie litt Riinio v
tilt.' American Med Sox, of l

1'o'ton, nnd the National (limits, l

of N w York, plnyert-o- t the Polo i

Cirou verttJrdny," vrns 35,7C10

funs.
T' e c eiptir wure J,7fi,127, of

whir! . players illyida $10,-GG-

Tlio commiMion is 47fil3.

ft
t ' i nl WlrclfBn Tclrcrnph ) '

NEW YORK, October 8. (Special to
The Advertiser) J. Garland St.ihl's
Ited Pox, with "Smnhcy .Too'' Wood,
the. chili's scnsitionnl young pitcher, on
tlio slili, went through tbo smoko and
bnttlo of the firt game of tbe world's
scries on tbo rolo'Oronndfl today mitl
emerged victors by tlic score of 4 to 3.

Tlio game was bitterly contested
IbroiiRliriit and tbe result was in doubt
up to tbe InRt inning, when the Oiants
rallied bnivdv and eamo within nn aco
of snatching the honors. Tn this

New York fell upon Wood for three
hits, one of them a double, by "Hig
Chief" Meyers, the, California Indian, i

nnd with ono runner ncrcss tbo plate
mid two on, the Poton gunner wat
called upon to face the big situation of
the game. Partisans of the Giants wort
shoutine wonls of encouragement ncrosf-th-

field, coacliers wero dashing nindlj
up and down tho lines '.hripl.ing dirce
lions to the hire runners, nnd. with on
ly one out and two fair batters Flctch- -

r and randnP -- eni.iii.jr ut. it looked

i

"SMOKEY JOE" WOOD,
Tlio slabstcr who pitched tho Red Sox

to victory and won tho first battle.

as though the prides of Manhattan
Isle might yet triumph over tho Amor i

ican Leaguers from llcantown.
Wood tightened up, however, just ;

wlu-- uiuig.r threatened ami closed the
game in u blaze of honor by funning the
lust two men. The contest opened in
view of tho largest crowds that hae
etr witues-het- l a world's sii-ie- s game
and "lbg Jeff" Tchreau, Johnny

spitball artit-- from tho Ozark
Mountains, ambled ncros.8 tho field to
face the mob.

His selection was made on tlio ground
that he had shown wonderful form in
the closing days of tbo National League
race nnd tlmt the lied Sox batters were
not very successful against saliva pitch-
ing. For almost six innings Tesreau
rewarded the faith that was placed in
him bv hurling air-tig- ball and not
n single hit was made out of his deliv-
ery.

Score by innings:
Hoston 0 0000130 0 I

New York 0 0200000 13
llatteries: For New York Tesrcuu,

Crandnll and Meyers, For Hoston
Wood nnd t'udy.

Summary Three base hit. Speaker.
Two-biif- o hits, Doylo (N. Y.), Hooper
lll.l, Wapner .), Meyers (X. Y.).
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BI CHIEF" MEYERS,

,"'' """ Bl tW"T ,'',"" r'!'" ,"

Iy tinned dcfeit into v'ctory in tho
latt mil na.

fc.iisji.ui hits, lloopur, wiiiy (il.).
ft in rt out, bv Wuml, 11; by Toareau,'
1. 1 ( tltll.l.lll " Pilot !,... ..., 1.. la
oir Tcmo.-im- , I; oir Woutl, L'. Pitchers'
refolds J h''s mi.l I runs oft" Tcsrenu
in 7 iiminps. Hit hy pilehpil ball,
bj Wood, 1. Double play, Sfihl (nm
sits tied). .Umpires, Kljm, Lehinil bat;
I'viuis. on basts- - T icier, right field;
O'Loiighlin, left Held.

The sceontl ganio of tlio world's
clinii)piijlilp will be played today at ,

Iloston.Wml greater interest will at-- ,
tach to this ptrngp-l- thin to tho fust,
in which the Hex ?ov won yestcrdav.

In this afternoon's game tho Itcd
Sox w 11 bo playing on their own homo
g'o- - nil nt "ostoti. Collins may do the
twirling today for tlio Poston bovs,
while tnr the Now York Giants tho
elioii e may be between Christy Mathew-fo- n

and ,:Rnbc" Mnrquard.
The Ifrd Sox ftillv bore out tho

of a mavritv of tlm base-- I
nil f"iis in Hono'iiln. who figured, tlio

list few wffVs. tho Uostnn team would
win the opening game of tho world's
e' ninpinnsb'p series.

And n"aln tndiv, Hoston is the ml-tni-

favo'itf liei-e- . nioro n since tho
gurr will be nltivpt) on the homo
l'rni"il of veterdnv's w:nnrrs. I

:f :t.

JAMES It. M'ALEER,
r resident Boston Americans.vi!:-- .

JOHNSON SEARCHES
FOR GOOD UMPIRES

While every baseball magnate is
liio'iiiig for stir players, President
.lolnibon of tlio Anicriciin Longuo is
k.tpiug his weather eye peeled for
umpires who can ftutid the big league
pace.

lliieo yours ngn Frenldeut Jolmton

Vill'ilp III ftlw, 1,1.,1.,1-t- . nt ,l..i 4. .. .....In.. ,,, ,iIVi, ,,, I,,, i,,,, iiiujiu

";l'r ralfU lit lli Jtntiuuiil mga.
li woM not h all rturprUiiiK

bUruii uu tit iiuUic nttuiiiiiir t, .
Mw4.ii.! I.i.iut W. Hiir4, I'lltb

uMrin -- hi tu i;u Wilbur It
MtUHiiillix til Ulri.,1,1 rtunalu.
IllVfu mull Iiiiui u uiuv li
MllUl l lh I'uaid .,( vktiuiMiiitUm it

-3-"31TTW i. I1 l'l" W'IVM""" l""!)!"!!" Vf!"

Hawaiian gazette, pridax October h, 1912. sijmi-weekl- y.

DEFEATED UfJCE.

OUT DISGRACE

Count Nogi's Last Let-

ters Tell of Shame He

Lived Under.

Details of Tragedy Add
To Pathos of His

Voilent End.

Tlilrty-fiv- years ago, in tho campaign
it Mciji 10, tho late Count Nogi, then

a rcgimentul commander, lost Ins regi
iiicntnl stamlnrd. For tbirty-fiv- o years

awaited n suitable opportunity to
ho in expiation of that affair, during

which period ho roso to tbo highest
rank attainable in military circles in
lanan, becamo tbo successful and world- -

praised hero of a great war, was honor
ed beyond any other mnn in tbo Empire
by his Emperor and became tho national

lot, yet iio never forgot the loss of
the standard or believed that anything

had done bad wiped that from
bis record. When, therefore tho first
jim sounded to announce the commence-
ment of the last rites over the body ol

i l.iupiror, Nogi drove through tho
mteries of his neck tbo sword ho hud
carried nt tho fall of Tort Arthur. A
momont afterwards, Shizuko, his wifo,

1 upon n tlagger ana arovo tuo Keen,
lib' into her heart. :

This is tho story of tho suicide of'
General Count Nogi nnd his Countess '

I.1..I. 4l,n Innnki.t... ...till Km,,,.l, ....
' Monday, a t'alo of tragedy hardly to bo

matched m history. Tho .Japan Time-- '
of September 21 tells tho double sui-
cide as follows:

Full Report From Japan.
General Count Nogi, tlio hero of Port i

Arthur, and his wifo Countess Shidzu-k-

.Nogi, committed suieitlo m an upstairs

........ of t).ir rPsi,lencn at Shinzaka
tunchi, Akasaka, Friday night, about tho
timo when tho first gun announced the
dlnl a..v 4l,n nnlnnn fif tiirt M,nn-- nl

..nn.n r it. rtl! mi.

Count, dressed in full general's uniform,
and tho Countess putting on ucliigi, had
their pictures taken by n photographer
in tbo garden at eight o'clock in tho
morning. After that they tlrovo to the
imperial palace in tho same enrringc, to
pay respects to tho romnins of tho
late Kmporor. They returned home to
ward evening nnd entered tho reading
roUin upstairs, tolling tlio servants not
to como to disturb them. But ns tbe
scrvnnts understood that tho Count was
tho entertainer of If. II. Prineo
Arthur of Connnught, British special
envoy, and was to attend tho grand im-
perial funeral, they wero anxious, or
even impatient to tell tlio general that
the important hour was approaching.

At tho sound of tho first signal gtin
one of tlio maid-servan- knocked at tho "

door of tho room in which wore tho
count and countess who had locked the
door within.

There was no response. Tho anxious
maid called for others to open tho door,
and alas, General Count Nogl nnd his
wifo wero found dead, having killed
themselves.

Tf li'na nlcn ooiil lti f 4lin finnntiiaa
!COIllmi(tc(1 B;iic;,lo by Btbbing hcrsolf

in tlio lienrt with a tanto, or snort
sword, nntl the by cutting bis
throat with nnothor weapon.

News Shocked tho Nation.
The news of their suicldo shocked tho

people, who wero bent upon observing
tho obsequies of tho Into Kmporor.
Many officers nnd dignitaries hoard tho
heartrending news at Aoyama when tho
funeral ceremony was nbout to
and n great number of them visited tho
residence of tho count on their way
homo in the early morning, and tho sail
incident cast a gloom among his friends
and relatives, to add to tlio mourning
for the late Emperor.

General Count Xogi is said to have
left behind him several letters

to his friends and relatives.
Tlio deceased wrote in part that his
body should not bo touched by nny one
until llaron Tadnnori Tshiguro,

general, examines it. Ther-
efor, tlio baron was sent for. Ho carno
to tho place at 2:30 Saturday morning
and duly examined the bodies of the
deceased. Tho baron also road tho let-
ter addressed to him, but as ho had not
yet given out tho contents of tho let-te- r,

nothing is yet known ns to what
was tho cause of tho tragedy. It is
genorally supposed, howover, that tho
Into general was as loyal to the Era-poro- r

as ho was a gallant soldier; nnd
that ho could not bear tho grief of los-
ing tho lato Emperor, and followed his
master to the grave ou tho ove of his
funeral.

Why General Nogl Died.
Tho following is a verbatim transla-

tion of tbo will left by the late Gouoral
Count Nogl, tho document being writ-
ten by him the night of the 12th,
the ove of the iinporial funeral:

"1. 1 kill myself to follow 111 in (who
Is gone). I nm awnro of tho gu'ltineps
of tlio act, the oflVuso it involves is not
light. Hut (to recall) I was responsible
for tho loss of tlio regimental standard
In tho cniiipiiigu of Moiji 10 (1877)
ftriil T linvn utlinn ilirttt ltiwm lnnlftur ?ir

I . . .x t i t 'intm

I '. flliifo th nil gf the two Bnkcn'
' (Hlibri'vlnlltui r tlu nninm of II10 gen.

Tfl mini: A rmn m nnrmuiu uuiiiu 1 uuiu hi unc
Tttkp LftKfttivo HOJIli) Cluillinj
Tgbbfi.' Alf dhlfiitoU iwunrl
llu..V'uUf (Ml

. JH W f
' .''. UII

&WiiL'M ti ui,,. 1.4

didn't glvo hit umpire stuff n thought, a proper opportunity to die, but with-to- r
ho wns perfectly biitUflod with Its out avail, mid havo lived on, enjoying

innkiMip, Three years' enn bring imperial favors and gracious treatment,
it lot of clmngeti In tho proiiuol of a I which wero unilt'kerved, I linvo of lato

ig longiio umpire ntntV, ns President been growing old and weak with not
'oluisiin is now Iiniinv morn tlnw of nerlcn tn llv. It
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I "If tbfll Mro unwttltid, uud hii eiiiml'mljid us to him to urt,
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DIED TO WIPE

OE THAT EVENT
). si .,:

COUNT NOOI4tial s two sons who mot clorious death
at the siego of Fort Arthur), my re-
spected seniors nntl friends havo re-
peatedly taken trouble to persuade 1110

to ndoiit a son. But it is a nrnctirn
the failings of which lmo formed 11

subject of discussion from of old nnd
Instances like that which bofell my
honored T.iiunki are not few. (Tho gen-
eral 's brother who was adopted in
Tnniaki family, committed suicide.
which iti its turn led to that brother's
adoptive father's tnking bis own life.)
Especially 111 tho case of peers who arq
boing accorded gracious imperial treat"
lnent they should not net against tho
law of natural lineage, 60 that thero
may be no fear of the family namo be
ing stained, tliotigli tlicro may bo no
help to this where there is real off-
spring. So long as there remains blood
relatives, these should look after tho.
grnves of their common ancestors
(therefore thero is no necessity of
adopting n stranger). It is my desiro
that my residence at Shinzaka be prop-
erly disposed of by turning it over to
the ward or city as n gift with tho ob-

ject abovo stated being kept in view.
"3. As to tip; distribution of my

property, I havo drawn up a plan of
it in a separate paper. For other par-
ticulars Shizuko (Countess Nogl) will
seek your ndvice.

"4. As to tho distribution of my
personal effects, I havo left a word of
request to Colonel Tsukada that ho
may uso his discretion in giving my
watch, rango-iinde- Hold-glas- saddler-
ies, sWords, and other articles of so-
ldier's uso to my adjutants. Tho col-
onel did a great deal for mo during the
lato twd wars. Ho may consult Shizuko
for what she knows. For othors, he
may uso his own discretion.

"5. Tho imperial gifts (from im-

perial princes) bejiring the imperial
crest should be given to the Kukusbuin
(peer's school), a word of request be-

ing left in this connection to Mr. Ma-tst- ti

(tlio manager of tho school) and
Major Itnni.

' ' 0. All books that may bo of uso to
the Oakushuin should be given as far
as possiljlo to that institution. Others
may bo similarly dealt with in favor of
tho Chofu Library, tho rest being dis-
posed of as may be thought fit.

"7. Fapors left by my fathor,
grandfathor, and
form so to speak a history of tho Nogi
family, and they should bo scrupulously
collected and preserved by definitely
placing them in tho caro of tho houso
of Marquis Sasaki, or of tho Sasaki
Shrine, after throwing away unimpor-
tant ones.

"S. The articles exhibited nt the
Yttiukan (wnr museum at luidanl shall
bo donated to tlint institution. This
will-b- o tho best way to preserve them
in memory of the houso of Nogi.

"0. Shizuko is becoming aged, and
it is not without reason that she says
sho should feel helpless nt tho time of
illness, etc., to Hvo at Isbibnynshi,
which is a very inconvenient place. My
cstato nt Ishibayashi should bo given
over therefore to Shusaku (tho gen
oral's brother), and I havo consontcd
that Shizuko should like at my resi-
dence in Nnkano. Vs to the disposal
of tlio cstato at Nakano it may bo left
to Shizuko.

"10. I have left a word of request
to Baron Ishigtiro as to tho treatment
of my body, which may bo donated to
a medical school. In my gravo it will
bo sufficient (Shizuko consents to this)
to place my hair, nails and teeth.

"Tho gold watch of which I have
loft n noto: 'tho imperial gift to b
shared,' should go to Musayuki Tamaki
(the general's nephew).) Ho shall not
uso it except when in soldier's uniform.

"The houso of Count Nogi shall re-

main so long ns Shizuko lives. Hut it
is most important that the object of
discontinuing tho houso shall eventually
bo accomplished."

Tho will is dated Taisho 1, Septomber
12, nt night, signed "Marcsuke" and
uddrossed to Mr. Sndamoto Yuchi, Coun-
tess Nogi's brother; Shusnku Odnto,
the general ' brother, Mr. Mnsayuki Tn.
iiinki, tho general's nephew, and Count-
ess Shizuko. It appears ovident from
tho will that tho general previously
colluded IiIh intention of committing
tuilciilt) to tho countess uud that she was
to Hvo an.
Why tho Great Hero WUhed to Die.

iln run Isliigiiro, surgeon general nnd
u clone relnthe of the lute General
Count Nogi, gave mi interview to tho
ired ropreneiitutivcrt Monday nftor- -

ilium. I or the benefit of the public
Huron Milgnta n detailed uccount
of (Ittiieriil Nogi uinl lilt wife.

I "Ci'iiem! Nogi reii(ti'i mu in his
win, mini mu Hilton, "to oner id r
niuliis fur kurgiftil illttertioii or for
tniiii 11 lie r uii for tho humillt of medl
elnr. Ill body, iont)r, in uf but lit-ll-

miMlrul wilmi, li lip dUl by cut
I lug tlm rUr in tl tfrk ul wot
from unv ill mi o. Hut to curry nut
Jb Hbjl Mill ui lb Onjiwul, liuvn
Uihrti hU liftly In noils l(8tiuu
W mllltii' luruwui, limion Tu- -

IMS IDil llp fir HUhJll DMUiluj'

"flwunu nml i't'ujiti Kim! bs
JStUMl b livliiir rmiw, hlrh wgi
liEJ WUU4B, AM ilu' iihmiImu r

how General Nogi died nnd which died
first, ho or his wife. Tho customary
way to commit seppuku, ru performed
by the Irusbi, U to cut the abdomen
just deep enough to bleed, and tnen
give a fatal thrust through the throat,
bceanse the cnttlng of the abdomen
is not sufficient to put an end to life.
General Nogiperformcd seppuku after
this customary fashion, It appears
that, having cut tho abdomen, he re-

adjusted his clothes, nnd then thrust
the sword In tho right Bide of the neck,
' forcing it through to tho reft posterior
part. This forceful thrust muit hnvo
put an end to his lifo immediately, as
it completely cut tho arteries.

"At first we surmised that the Gen-
eral killed himself after assuring hlrn-re- lf

of the death of his wife. But that
that was not the case is ovident in his
letter addressed to me, in which he
saj-- s his wifo Is perfectly willing to
follow him 1o death. Judging from
tho character of Countess Nogi, It seems
that when he told her of his intention,
sho must havo tried to dissuade him
from tho deed, but finding his Tcsolu
tion too firm sho decided to follow her
husband.

Countcra Nogt'o Heroic Death.
C6untcB9 Nogl was dressed in mourn-

ing, with n d gown nnd a
haknnia of light orango shade. The
weapon sho used was n dagger about a
foot long. Sho inflicted four wounds
upon herself. One wound was in her
hand, Tirst sho appears to hnyo thrust
the dagger into the middle' of her
breast, nnd then into her right side

tlic ribs; this thrust was nbout
rn inch and a half deep. Perhaps still
fearing that tlint would not bo fatal,
the must hnvc given herself the third
and Jnst thrust, which. wont through
tho heart Hy tho timo sho gave her-
self tins last thrust she had been

wenkened by the first two
wounds. Not hnving enough strength
to drive tho weapon into her breast,
sho foil prcstrate upon it, thus pushing
it almost tip to tbo hilt.

"Personally, I havo seen not a few
enscs of seppuku, and know Hint in
performing tho act, if ono fnils to kill
liitrself by the first thrust, ho is not
nblo to put sufficient strength into the
second thrust to put nn end to his life.
Howover, Countess Nogi, woman as sho
wns, gavo herself three powerful thrusts
and died in a most noblo nnd decorous
way."

Last Messages to tho World.
General Count and Countess Nogi,

having locked the door from within,
sat side by sidox facing tho portrait of
tho Into Emperor Mutsuhito. and kil'ed,
themselves in the brave stylo descril e '
nbove. On a desk in the room were,
found a heap of letters and othor pa-
pers, including General Nogi's will.
Among those papers two poems by the
General and one by the Countess wore
also found. General Nogi composed'tho
two following poems just before ho
killed himself:'
"Thou art no more! thou hast as-

cended high,
"Great Sovereign, our

Lordl
"Now from below art worshiped

ndorcd,
"Thy godly Boul enthroned in tho

holy sky."
"To follow tho August and merciful

Lord,
"Who hath risen from this

earthly world,
"I go: 'tis only, only to follow

him
"Wliom.wo have over loved nnd long

adored.'
Countess Nogi loft tho following

poetical composition:
"Now that ho hath gono for the end-

less stay,
"And he will never return,

though thousands weep,
"Wo lonely wayfarers with

broken hearts,
"Go to join him on tho heavenward

' 'way,
Did the General Write tho Emperor?

Count Wntanabe, minister of tho irci'
perinl household, in a press interview
given yesterday morning, said as fol-
lows in regard to tho letter General
Count Nogi had written him just before
his death :

"Tho letter was annarentlv written
after he pnid the last respect and bade
farewell to tho remains of the Em-
peror Mutsuhito. Though wo had al-
ways associated on the closest terms,
General Nogi niado not n single refer-
ence to private matters in tho letter.
Tho gist of his letter is that ho re-
quested me, who havo tho management
of tho imperial household in charge,
to sco to tilings of state in general, so
that tho welfare of the court nnd tho
country may. continue, to be nfter bis
death as satisfactory as it has been.
General Nogi's letter is replete with
patriotic and noblo words of his true
heart, nnd I hope to publish it for the
benefit of the public nt somo befitting
time.

"It is rumored, I understand, that
General Nogl sent a letter to tho Em
peror beforo his death; but judging
from tho letter thnt ho has written
me, that seems quite improbable. The
strong renson that moves mo to make
this statement is that, though General
Nogi has freely expressed his senti-
ments in varied matters in the letter,
he has not mndo the least reference
to tho throno or our imperial house-
hold."

Mindful of His Duties.
The letter that Genernl Count Nogi

wrote before his suicide to Hear.Ad-mira- l

Huron Sakamoto, a member of
tho teception committee to Prineo Ar-
thur of Couaught, is given below in a
translation;

September 13.
"Vice Admiral Duron Sakamoto

"Dear Sir: In performing my pres-
ent net I nm fully aware of its guiltl
11 ess nnd know not the words to ask
the forgiveness of not only His Mnj-csty- ,

but nUo Prince Arthur of
for the ofTvimr, nnd for all

results that may come of
my deed. However, convinced tlint
Mich n befitting opportunity will never
coma to me, I perform it. And I make
this last request of your favor, that
you will kindly ten to tho reception of
rrincn .irtnur or 1 oiinaugnt to turn
nil that U expected of us may be fully
nicciiiirgi'ii Mitnoiii me, 1 nave written
lo the Milliliter of tlm Imperial Iioiiiu
huM, mill iirobably If Hxrellunuy will
riToiniiiuinl my mietmnor. I should uiio
utk you Itiuilly to foiumunlrtite for nit
my spirit lp Sir CIbuiIh afl)uni for
lilt iorrtvui, You will bIh )hev in
iinilrr obUgaUon in , If you ymn
ipptwl my rfM)ut to ynu o VI Mum 11 1

lusm, iubiIw s mmmm, juhJ.Usu;
twuiM oejwl YJiIJs, le vmm I rlll
ojl Hlic.

IIEA LANDS

WILL BE OPENED

Governor Makes Proposal to
the Plantation to Let

Hilo Grow.

As the result of negotiations between
Governor Frcar and the Waiakoa plan-
tation, tho Wninkoa makai lands will
probably soon bo thrown ontn to Illln
citizens for residence purposes.

ihis announcement wns lnndo-b- y tho
Uoyornor yesterday aftornoon, alter ho
nad written a lctlnr tn th ivi-t,- .
plantation discussing tho project withtho end in view ot making mutually
satisfactory arrangements. According
10 1110 uoveruor, hu will probably ve

nn answer by Saturday at tbolatest, and he expresses himself as con-
fident that the plantation will enter
into tho spirit ot. the agreement andturn over its makai land to tho Ter-ritory.

Discussion of tho project lias been
going on for somo time, but nothing
dcfinito had, been dono nbout it untilGovernor Frc.ir wrote tho letter, nowon the way to the agents, which will
probably complote tho ' arrangementIn the past tboro havo been many in-
quiries mndo in regard to tho opening
i 4hV larU for se'cment, as tho cityof 3IiIo is restricted in regard to build-

ing lots, and business men of tho cityhope, that tho opening of tlio Waiakoa
lauds will relieve this land striugoncy.

According to tlio Hawaii Herald ofOctober 4, F. M. Swanzy, managingtlircrtor of Tlieo. Davies & Co., agentsfor Uniakea plant ttion, asserts that noone who has over desired land ou thoplantation has been refuted, and It is
the desiro of the lnniiagpiuciit to soons many happy and contented families
on its land as possible.

At the time thnt tho interview was
pul hslicd in tho Hawaii paper, Gov-
ernor Frear hud not written his letterto Hnwes & Co., and Mr. Swanzy is

us- - having said that 110 request
to open the makai lands of tho planta-
tion had over been made.

"Tf tho nlnnffitinn la n,;n:.- ,- t
Jio reason why these lands should not
"t uiii.-- ior settlement at an earlydate," said Governor Frear yesterday
afternoon while discussing tho project.
"The people of Hilo need tho land for
rcsidenco and building Jots. Hilo is
growing and must hnvo room to ex-
pand and develop. At present tho city
is restricted for lots for residenco pur-
poses, nnd it is by opening tho Waia-ke-a

makai lands that this stringency
will bo rolioved. I am heartily iu favor
of the nlan find mu hm v.n moon, i.- -
I should not rcceivo a favorable an
swer irom the plantntion regarding it.,r

Federal Building for Hilo.
Announcement was also mndo by

yesterday that the $200,000
for tho now federal building in the
Crescent City would soon bo available
and that the contract for its construc-
tion would bo let within a few woeks.

According to tho Governor, who yes-
terday received a letter from tho assist-
ant secretary of tho treasury, all con-
ditions stinulnteri find enf fni-M- , !, --n,-

fedcral government havo been complied
wnn anu mero arc now no obstacles to
prevent work of actual construction be-
ing commenced immediately.

It was impossible for the' government
to obtain the original block intended for
the federal building in its entirety.

Kalihi Citizens After Pipes.
Governor Frcnr met with n committee

Of tllP TtPnillllipnn Ontltltv nnmmilln,
yesterday with regard to tho laying of

m4-n- vnn Sn. In 1. Trl!l.I 1!al .1nuiw jiiujug 111 mu jvuujii uistrjcc ami
after tiro conference signified his inten-
tion of linvinfT tlm irnvprnmutif mnnhin.
cry put in motion to havo the pipes laid.

.wi....., nu ,uri, uiuiuiji mu resi-
dents of Knlihi district wore promised
water mains which wero absolutely ne-
cessary. Tho pipes arrived, following a
legislative appropriation, and arc on tho
ground, but according to complainants
who went to the county committee,
nothing has been dono to got them un-
der ground nnd connected with tho
reservoirs and pumping stations. Tho
money, thoy said, was lying idlo in tho
treasury.

SUBSTITUTE NEEDED?

The official edict has been issued by
tho city clerk to all employes of the city
and county government that they must
not play tho ganio of politics during
business hours. The edict followed tho
passage of a resolution by tho board of
supervisors, Tuesday night. Tho no-
tice received by all employes reads

:

"At a meeting held by the board of
supervisors tho Btb inBtunt, tho follow-
ing motion wns duly put and carried;

"Tlint all of tho departments bo noti-
fied that if any of its oniployes nro
doing politics during workiug hours,
they shall hiro a substitute during thoso
hours."

Politicians of the city government
perused tho notlco with interest,

"It nnponrs to mo from n reading of
tho notice," said one, "that it is a
question whether the notlco means that
nn employe yhiill hiro a cubstttuto to do
hit office work or his politics,"

, -

Tho second concert which will bo glv
mi l.i. tliA fniintiiiH itit Clatlftrnc nl Him

' ll.unll.H nn llmi.n n .. ,1 , 1, n LetJtMHUIIUI! Wf'VIU itvmvt HU4 UU IBVI.
here, will be on Monduy uvenuii;, In.
Mom) nf on Tuesday owning, o (but
ill holding ticket for Tuut'l'v even-I- n

should reinriubur that Hid t ,uiilA
'will by lliut lime bu on Inr wuy to

.t liw Mlf ll

rH'junw
Bjiruiiui rwjulin wrufMl liMtmnnt.

Itoli nuliil jw myily flmiiibwrlalii'w
JVll) lUlUI II Hill remote hu

J IHIUH II, U 'lfBTTXJflLVfflnA lttU. Kill hllld lit
unMUflTtaHlb Tl ; l.lll , UUfllU (Of
UtvM.


